Abstract
46
States of America, to survey three groups of land managers: employees of the Soil Conservation Service, employees of the Washington State University Cooperative Extension Service, and a group 48 comprising university faculty members, private, state and federal land managers, and owners of natural 49 resource businesses. Of the 45% who responded to the survey, 94% were aware of agroforestry and of 50 these, 55% had given advice on or implemented an agroforestry system themselves. The most 51 frequently cited potential application for agroforestry was in "government mandated" soil conservation 52 plans (100%), range and pasture land (84%), management of non-commercial forest land (84%), 53 commercial forest plantations (83%), and orchards (61%). The perceived benefits were land use 54 diversity (25%), enhanced productivity (18%), aesthetics (13%), and income diversity (13%). The 55 identified constraints were lack of information (28%), lack of technical assistance (18%), establishment 56 costs (14%), and the fact that it was not an established practice (14%). how farmers would design a silvoarable system, how they would implement it, and to determine if, after 98 the interview, they would be interested in using silvoarable agroforestry themselves.
99
A sampling frame (Schofield, 1996) for possible use of a silvoarable system were first examined in terms of the frequency of response. They 104 were also characterised using a weighted index (Neuman, 2000) , here called the "aggregate weighted rank" (R a ). This gave greater weight to a response if the farmer gave it a higher rank and the value of 116
Results

117
Farmer sample
118
The sample consisted entirely of male farmers, ranging in age from 36 to 63 years old. 136 cases). Of the five farmers who had not removed trees, three stated this was for landscape benefit, and 137 one farmer specified production benefits because the trees helped to dry "heavy" soil. Eight out of the 138 15 farmers said they had already heard of agroforestry either through technical papers (2 cases), 139 newspapers (1 case), personal experience (2 cases) or other unspecified sources (3 cases). Five said they had seen agroforestry and three that they knew someone using agroforestry. However, the farmers had 141 different definitions of agroforestry; two said that it was an association of trees and crops, four that it 142 was tree-planting on arable land, and one that it could be both of these.
143
Positive and negative perceptions of silvoarable systems
144
Most farmers thought that benefits of silvoarable agroforestry would be social and environmental, 145 rather than economic. The most frequently mentioned benefits were for farmer image, biodiversity, 146 landscape, farm diversification, soil conservation, and timber production ( Figure 2a ). Two farmers 147 mentioned intercrop productivity as a benefit, since silvoarable systems allowed farmers to maintain 148 crop production whilst creating a tree-based environment, whereas this was not possible with forestry.
149
The aggregate weighted rank showed that farmer image was seen as the most important benefit (R a = 
160
Project feasibility (R a = 3.9), complexity of work (R a = 3.9), and intercrop productivity (R a = 3.4) were 161 also given high aggregate weighted ranks in terms of negative perception.
162
Reasons for using a silvoarable system 163 When asked to state the reasons, in an imaginary situation, for using silvoarable systems on their farm, 164 the most frequently stated reasons were the general environment, biodiversity, timber production, profit, 165 and the benefit from subsidies ( Figure 3 ). The reason with the highest aggregate weighted rank was 166 profit (R a = 3.0). The frequencies and aggregate weighted ranks were generally lower than those for 167 negative perceptions of silvoarable systems, indicating that farmers placed greater emphasis on negative 168 aspects than anticipated reasons for implementing silvoarable agroforestry.
169
Implementation of a silvoarable system
170
Most farmers said they would use poor land (7 cases) and avoid planting along the contours (11 cases).
171
Approximately half envisaged a secondary product from the trees in addition to timber (6 cases) and 172 most stated this would be fruit (4 cases); firewood, grass, and bio-fuels were also mentioned. The 173 greatest difficulties with farm machinery dimensions were related to spray widths (9 cases) and the 174 height of the combine harvesters (5 cases). Farmers identified oak, poplar, and wild cherry as the preferred species. The other tree species mentioned more than once were ash, walnut, and willow. Most farmers were keen to maintain their current choice of crops and the preference was for autumn-rather 177 than spring-planted crops. The crops most likely to be used were wheat, oilseed, barley, field beans and 178 grass.
179
Farmers were divided evenly on whether or not irrigation would be possible in silvoarable systems.
180
Eight farmers said they would avoid some agrochemicals because of the trees, compared to six who said (Table 2) . However, the in-row tree distances were based on tree needs and the minimum plot width and 206 length were justified for reasons of "plot area".
207
When the farmers were asked how they would undertake the project, they were divided on whether they 208 would opt for a collective or individual project, but the majority were ready to share machine and 209 worker costs. Those wishing to work in a joint project suggested other farmers (7 cases), family (3 210 cases), enterprises and local group (1 case each). Most said they would make planting decisions alone, although some said they would discuss it with family. Six farmers said that under the right 212 circumstances they would consider using the intercrop area on another farm if it was proposed to them; 213 five said they would not and four were undecided. Seven opposed the idea of a landlord establishing a 214 silvoarable project on the land they rented, but four said they would agree under the right costs, four said they would not be willing to pay more than 50% of the establishment costs. All but one 217 farmer said they would need technical advice on tree and crop husbandry in a silvoarable system.
218
Finally, when asked to score an opinion of silvoarable systems on a scale of zero (low) to ten (high) 219 most farmers gave low scores. Ten said they would not consider establishing a silvoarable system 220 themselves, but three said they might consider it under the right conditions. Most stated that age was not 221 a deciding factor in this decision; three stated that it was with one farmer saying he "would like to be 222 alive when the trees are harvested". 
293
Opportunities for silvoarable systems
294
Although farmers were open to the benefits of using trees on farms and many stated that they had a role 295 to play, few felt that in England, this would be in an integrated tree-crop system on arable land.
296
However, several mentioned that they could see advantages of such systems in a Mediterranean context 297 where annual crops were obtained from the trees. Nevertheless, seven farmers (46%) were willing to 298 use a silvoarable system in some form. Three farmers (20%) ( Table 3: Q. 2) were willing to use it on 299 their own land if convinced it was more profitable than their current enterprise, and a further four 300 farmers (26%) ( Table 1 : Q.1) were willing to use an intercrop area rented from another party. A subset 301 of these two groups (Table 3: Q. 3) was also willing to accept the implementation of silvoarable 302 agroforestry on land they rented from a landlord. However, this willingness came with the proviso that 303 such use should be profitable, either due to the inherent financial performance of the system, the 304 availability of grants, or because of satisfactory adjustments to rent.
305
Most farmers stated that they would establish a silvoarable system on their worst land because they 306
would not want to reduce the income from their best land. One farmer felt that the system would be 307 most appropriate for an organic farm, where spray damage was not an issue and suggested an entire 308 chronology for the intercrop. Cereals could be grown for the first five years, then the intercrop area used 309 for grass production for silage, because "greenness" doesn't matter in silage production. Because grass 310 doesn't need spraying, the tree component would not be damaged. Most farmers however said they 311 would continue to use cereals as this was what the farm business was already equipped to do. Several 312 stated that they would stop using oilseed rape owing to bird problems.
313
Many had suggestions regarding the tree component. Several thought that integrating trees with farming 314 was most appropriate where there were livestock and where it was possible to obtain an annual harvest from the trees. Christmas trees and hops were suggested as options. 
